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simple oval glanids. M ouith.parts large, ),ellovislî. I)ermis inot iniutel>
%vrinkled. Antennal formula (34) (1 2567) 8. 8 witli somne bristies, 011(
longer thanl itself.

.JZab. -On bark of brauchi of sonme %voody p)lant, Salina Cruz, )iexico,
May -29, 1896. (Toivniseid :l)iv. Eut., NO. 7 194.) L. r-adùIus is muchel
more depressed than qzu<'rcus, flot iarked like dleiudrohil, rouinder thanl
acaci(e, differently coloured (romn eucaZybti, darker, rouinder and sinaller
than ruwfescens, darker aîu.I more distinctly radiatcly ribbed than yuccée.
It sens to l>e very niear to Lecanioiaspi5s a//ierospe»Iiio (Maskell), by its
sinall size, 8.jointed antennoe, aiid very minute figure-of-S orifices ; >'et it
differs in sonme l)articulrs, auid is, 1 believe, flot the sanie. L. aIherosprmwe
is froni Australia, but it niay not be a native of that country. Mr. Maskell
iiiself remiarks tlîat it is more like the neotro1)ical dleud(robil thanl the

othier Australiaîî nienibers of the genus.

(8.) Co;zcIasiýi zVewsteadli, n. sp.- ? scales crowded on the bark,
overlapping ; subcircular to oval, dirty w~hite, lowv conical, diani. .2y/ mmii.
Apex sublateral, no radiating ridges.

?oval, orange-broivu, siniiiar to G. angrweci iu nîiost reSîk.Cts.
Antennaw 6-jointed, joints subequal, variable. Femiur loniger than til)iû.
tarsus, coxa about twvice as broad as long«. 'l'hie round glanid orifices with
crenate edges (so strongly creniate as to appear niioniilifornii) are ver)'
distinct ; the hindmost segment that shows ilhem is the fourth froin the
end, this bias a pair, close together, on eachi side. 'l'lie next segment lias
on eachi side four close togetlier, one a littie miesad of these, then two at
considerable intervals nîesad. 'Illie next lias on eacli side five iiu ai)
irregular rowv, and two pairs at considerable intervals nîesad. ''he
next lias five and one rnesad. 'l'lie details of the arrangemient wvill ditfer
on thîe two sides of the saine specixiien. Long marginal liairs as usual iii
the genus. Lobes at end of body indistinct.

& scale similar to thiat of the ? in texture, but sinal and eloiigate.
6 Pupa red-brovii, anitennaý stout, of about 7 joints, reachiing be-

yond base of the large rounded %ving-pads ; enid of abdonmen witli a short,
stout caudal stylus, blunt at tip) ; on eaclî side of thîe last abdonminal seg-
ment, by the base of the stilus, are tliree bristles, two very sail, ouîe
longer.

1?ab.-On Ztxchil tree (Plumnieria), Vera Cruz, Mexico, Feb. 26th.
(Townsend: Div. Euit., NO. 7 159.) 1 take thîe liberty of connecting %vith
this insect the name of Mr. R. Neiystead, Wvho, under the naitie of


